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HUGHES TO OPEN

BATTLE TONIGHT

IN ACCEPTANCE

Republican Nominee Will
Arraign Wilson Adminis-

tration in Speech

ROOSEVELT TO OCCUPY BOX

rvtt. cf i cis-u.- -J ivr- -jlujli. ociiua opiiiuuu mraaugu

A

From Canada Regretting:
Inability to Attend

NEW Toniv, July 51. Charles Hvnns
Hughes will bo nfTlclnlly notified tonight In
Cnrneglo Hall ,of his nomination for l'rcsl
dent on tho Hcpubllrnn ticket. Only two
speeches will bo mnclo, the notlflcntloii nil
dress by Senator Warren O. Hnrdlnfr. of
Ohio, nmt tho speech of acceptance by Mr.
Hughes. Tho candidate. It Is expected, will
take the Wilson Administration Btroncly to
task for tho International and diplomatic
policies It has followed during the last two
years or more. Particularly In respect to
Mexico Mr. Hughes Is expected lo nttack
the courso followed by tho Democratic Ad
ministration. The speech, It Is said, Is about
1000 words long.

Two living Thcodoro
noosevolt and William II. Taft were both
especially Invited to attend tho proceeding")
Which will be held In Cnrncglo Hall. Colonel
and Mrs. Roosevelt will occupy a box.

Today Chairman Wlllcox received a letter
from Mr. Taft, declining the invitation to
to present Tho lotter which was sent from
Point a Pic. Quebec, where Mr. Taft Is
pending tho summer, follows:

Letter received. Am very sorry It
will be Impossible for mo to bo pres-
ent at the olllclal notification of Mr.
Hughes, but I anticipate a great oc-

casion and great speech an augury of
victory.
There has been a-- great demand for tickets

and the prospect of an overwhelming crowd
has led to arrangements for strict pollco
precautions around tho hall.

It was tho desire of Mr. Hughes that
about 1000 scats bo left for tho general
public and this wa3 done. Thcso will bo
available at 7 o'clock.

Among tho I'cnnsylvanlnns expected aro
John B. Townscnd, Colonel H. W. Meek,
John Orlbbcl. C. W. Hill. John Wnna-makc- r,

Philadelphia : William C. Sprout,
Chester, nnd K. V. Dabcock and CJoorgo H.
Fllnn. Pittsburgh.

Mr. Wlllcox wishes It understood that tho
notification meeting Is a public meeting.
The Invited olllclal gucstit consist of tho
delegates to the Progressiva nnd Tlpntihlt- -
can conventions, chairmen of tfie State
Committees of both parties, Republican
Governors of States, ScnatorH and Con-
gressmen.

Some of the boxholdcrs who will bo
present are Frederick C. Tanner, chair-
man of the Republican State Committee ;

Samuel S Koenlg, chairman of tho Repub-
lican Now York County Committee; Wlb
Ham A. Prendcrgast, Comptroller: Cornelius
N. Illtss, treasurer of tho Republican Na-
tional Committee; George It. Sheldon, Miss
Frances A. Keltor, president of tho Wom-
an's National Hughes Alliance; Miss Allco
Carpenter, president of tho Women's Roose-
velt League, which has turned Into- - a
Hughes vote-gettin- organization, and
Qoorgo W. Aldrldgc, of Rochester.

HUGHES ON SUFFRAGE

Secretary Writes to Philadelphians His
Position Will Soon Be Denned

There was real rejoicing at tho Pennsyl-
vania headquarters of the Congressional
Union for Woman SufTrage, 313 Hale Rulld.
lag, this morning when Mrs. Hnrry Lowen- -

"purg, state chairman, received a reply to a
night letter that she had sont to Charles 13.
Hughes, Ropubllrau nominee for President.

Mrs. Loweuburg In her dispatch nnd
urged Mr. Hughes to "Indorse publicly tho
national woman suffrage amendment and
to reaffirm this position In his speech of
acceptance July 31." She also called his
attention to the fact that "favorable nctlon
now will strengthen him among the 1,000.000
women voters of the 12 suffrage States."

Tho letter from Mr. Hughes Is signed by
his secretary and Is ns follows:

"Dear Madam Your telegram of tho 2Rth
Instant, addressed to Governor Hughes, has
been received. He has had confer-
ences with women who bold tho opinion
which you express and It Is his Intention to
announce his position with regard to the
uffrage amendment, either In his speech

of acceptance or at nny rate the early part
of the campaign.

"LAwnnNci: grki:n,
"Secretary."

OUSTED PASTOR FACES

ACCUSERS AT CHESTER

Trial of Rev. Egidius Kellmayer
Delayed by Lack of

Stenographer

Search for a public stenographer to record
tho proceedings delayed for a tlmo today
the trial of the Rev. Hgldlus Kellmayer, de-
posed minister of Uethany Presbyterian
Church, Chester.

The accused clergyman, whose absence
last week caused postponment of the. case,
was on hand early this morning. So were
the other principals, while many women
wero among those who assembled In West-
minster Hall. In the Wltherspoon Building,
where the hearings are to be held.

The preliminary organization of the eccle-
siastical court was effected without delay.
The defendant preacher was called to plead
to the charges of Insubordination, schism
and conduct unbecoming a minister. He
entered a plea of not guilty to all three
charges. The Rev, W. R. Huston, of Clif-
ton Heights, and the Rev, George L. Van
Allen, of Rutledge, were appointed to serve
as counsel for the Chester Presbytery,
which Is the prosecutor In the case. Mr,
Kellmayer announced that he would act
ai his own counsel.

Most of the spectators present today are
members of Bethany congregation or are
follower! of the deposed pastor, who are
auenasnis ai ine tent meeings conducted'by him directly opposite the church from
which he Is suspended.

One of the accusations against the de-
posed pastor Is that he defies the edict of
the commission which ordered his removal
and refuses to stop preaching within a

Thalf mile of the Chester church. There isJ no aerlous charge of moral misconduct In
'the case, according to officials of the Prea- -
tytery.

YOUR ROOF?
Is of vital IMPORTANCE to you.

Is It LIGHTNING PROOF?
Will it BURN-RU- N in the

HEAT?
What is the WEIGHT on your

rafters I
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TIN Is llglitolnr-proo- f. will
not barn, cannot run and is the
Jllbtett lorm oi rooting.
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Retail Price of Coal
Up Again Tomorrow

ANOTHER ineron.se in the price of
be made by retail

dealers in this city tomorrow, fal-
lowing tho imposition at midnight of
the third of the series of monthly
ndvnnces which the operators declare
necessary to rrtect their increased
wage agreement with the miners.
With the new increase the price of
coal will have been boosted 40 cents
a ton in this city since May. Coal
dealers of this city displayed no
hesitancy last night in asserting that
$8 coal would be a reality this
winter.

MACHINE GUNS

Four Rapid Firers Given
Each Company in Nine

Regiments

AWAIT STATUS RULING

The temperature in the tents of
Philadelphia guardsmen encamped out-

side El Paso was 81 at 10 a. m. (El
Paso time). At the same hour (10
o'clock Philadelphia time), the tem-

perature in this city was 82.

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
Evenlna Ltdotr Staff Correspondent

EL PASO, Tex, July 31. Tho Issuing
of 36 machine guns to the nine Pennsylvania
Infantry regiments, four guns for each regi-
ment's new machine company, began today.
At the same time the ofltcers tentatively
chosen to command the companies were
summoned to a conference nt Clenernl Clem-
ent's hendiiuar.tcrs for Instruction In ma-
chine gun operation by Captain Benjamin P.
N'lclillng, of the Twent eth United States
Infnntry, who hns charge of that work.

The mnchlnc ituuh are of the Intcst Lcwli
disc type, with gasoline engines. They will
bo mounted, temporarily on automobile
trucks, and pack mules for transporting
them will bo Issued later.

Unlesi the War Department by wire re-

verses Its ruling that, under tho
nrmy bill, tho ordnance of-

ficers nnd Inspectors of small arms prac-
tice nrc to be honorably mustered out of
service today, that ruling will be carried
out before midnight.

Division headquarters, hoping against
hope. Is waiting an answer to Its telegrams
of Saturday, asking for a Joint resolu-
tion In Congress authorizing the rein-
statement of the officers to be discharged.

Soma of tho ofltcers affected by the bill
will bo transferred to tho machine gun
companies. Others stated that they would
not accept a reduction from their rank of
captain" to bo placed elsewhere.

Tho status of (he machine-gu- n company
commnndcrs inrt their lieutenants will not
be settled until permission Is received from
tho War Department to appoint them, pend-
ing tho arrival of their commissions, an line
officers. This permission had been request-
ed of the War Department.

Tho "slates" made out by tho commnnd-
crs of tho Philadelphia regiments Indicate
that tho following officers will be commis-
sioned nnd assigned to the machlno-gu- n

companies:
First Regiment, Captain David B. Simp,

son, commissary : Lieutenants Harry R.
Sage and Harry R. Simmons, battalion
quartermnter commissaries, with another
lletltcnant to he chosen.

Second Regiment, Captain Robert Gor-
don, commissary; first lieutenant, Captain
Frank C. McCown, Jr., Inspector of small
arms practice; second lieutenants, Lieuten-
ants Gcorgo 13. Roth nnd Southall, battalion
quartermaster commissaries ; the latter now
is with Major Hall's battalion in the Big I

Bend district.
' Third Regiment, Captain C. J. Milne. In-

spector of small arms practice, no decision
as to recommendations having been as yet
on the three lieutenancies.

Sixth Regiment, Captain Paul S. Wynne,
commissary; second lieutenants, Lieuten-
ants Hnrry S. Meyer and Llewellyn E.
Johes, battalion quartermaster commis
saries. The first lieutenant remains to bo
chosen.

The supply companies now rounding Into
shape aro otneered by Captain Edwin F.
Hollenback. quartermaster, and Lieutenant
Edwin J. Meehnn, battalion quartermaster
commissary. First Regiment; Captain Jacob
H. Oclscl, quartermnster, and Lieutenant
Erroll B. Hay, battalion quartermaster com-
missary. Second Regiment, and Captain
Paul II. Schubert, quartermaster, and Lieu-
tenant J. Ledon Lewis, battalion quarter-
master commissary, Sixth Regiment The
Sixth's supply company was organized by
Colonel ' Ellis shortly after the first of the
year.

Bets of 2 to 1 that the boys will be back
home by September 1 are circulating with
remarkable persistency throughout tho Phil-
adelphia regiments. Where the officers who
are offering the bets ohtalned thlr "dope"
Is a mystery. As If In direct contradiction,
the first planks of 1,000.000 feet of new
lumber for the construction of permanent
wooden kitchens were Issued to the troops
today. Every company will erect such a
"mess shack" to replaco the canvas
kitchens.

"Combat outfits" also are being Issued.
These are large, heavy, wooden boxes con-
taining complete surgical supplies neces-
sary for first-ai- d use, wrapped and packed
antlseptlcally.

Dies After Fall Down Stairs
Mrs. Eliza Campbell. 77 years old, 2614

Garden street, died this morning In the
Women's Homeopathic Hospital from In-

juries suffered Saturday when she fell
down the stairs in her room Several
bones were broken and she was Injured
Internally,
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Shoe and 8 toe Via for the Fnmlljr.
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WAR ON GARBAGE

NUISANCE STARTS

THROUGHOUT CITY
i - -

City Probes Failure of Col-

lections and Private
Concerns

PENN COMPANY PROTEST

City Garbage Situation
and Inspection Plans

INVESTIGATION of Philadelphia
garbage conditions began this

morning.
Orders given by Director of Pub'

lie Works George E. Datosman and
Chief Highway Director William II.
Conncll.

Extra workers put on the job to
inYcstigatc in districts from which
complaints come.

Attempt will be made to obtain
legislation at Harrisburg to do away
with private collectors.

Complnints --solicited by the De-

partment of Public Works, ns this is
tho only way of finding out condi-
tions,

Ptnn Reduction Company, which
is paid $375,000 by the city to col-

lect the garbage, resents encroach-
ment of "private" collectors.

An Investigation of Philadelphia garbage
conditions began this morning when orders
went forth from the offices of Director of
Public Works (Jcorgc l& Dntesmnn nnd
Chief of tho Highway Bureau William II.
Conncll, directing special men to go to tho
districts from which complaints have como
nnd find out exactly what the trouble Is.
and why tho garlmge collections are not
mndo ns they should be.

The city pays $375,000 to the Penn Re-
duction Company to collect tho garbage
from the homes of Philadelphia. This com-
pany, according to Chief Conncll, resents
tho Intrusion of the private concerns be-

cause tho Penn Reduction men never know
whether tlio streets they aro expected to
visit havo already been visited, nnd ns a re-
sult the cltlclcncy of tho Reduction Com-
pany's cmplojes Is lessened.

"Vou see It Is this way," said Chief Con-ne-

today. "The Penn Reduction Company
Is paid to do the work, and It want to do
It. As Is now, there aro private collectors
who mako the round of the city so-s-

Sometimes they take tho garbngo on one
street, sometimes on another. Then, too,
wlym there Is a lot of garbage like there Is
during July nnd August, tho private col-
lectors take only what they want. Thoy
leave tho rest.

"That means that the Penn Reduction
Company wngons nre sent on streets where
thero Is no garbage, and at other times on
tho same street there Is garbago waiting to
be collected. Then, you sec, tho men think
that It has been collected. They think It
hns been done by these prlvnto concerns.
Wo have no way of knowing whether the
collections have been mado or not until wo
get the complnints from the public. That Is
why wo solicit and want people to let us
know Just how things are In their respective
neighborhoods.

"The Penn Reduction Company also re-

sents this intrusion," added Chief Conncll.
"Tho more garbage it collects, the more
money It enn make In the end, becauso It
makes tho garbngo Into cold crenm and
soap and other articles and then bcsidcH
sells the drJcd garbage left for fertilizer."

Chief Connell says that at present tho
city administration Is considering steps by
which it can get tho proper legislation to do
away with the "private collector," who, ho
says, is tho root of the trouble.

In the center of the cfty there are col-
lections of garbage taken ench day by tho
Penn Reduction Company. It Is necessary
on account of the congested districts nnd
tho mony hotels nnd restaurants. Most of
the suburbs, except Oermantawn, Chestnut
Hill and parts of Frankford, havo collec-
tions dally. These have four collections a
week.
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To Work On

Here's an strong
food. Fresh milk, best of
nourishers. All the strength-givin- g

protein is in it. Only
the fat has been removed
and the milk condensed with
pure granulated sugar. It is
SAKE and ECONOMICAL.
Try a can of

Hires
SQUARE BRAND
SKIMMED MILK

U. 8. Government experts
say that good skimmed milk
bis all the value of whole
milk for making muscle.
Square Vrarid it reliablt.
It is pure cow's milk from
finest dairies. It will do you
good and SAVE YOU
MONEY Your grocer haa it.

PREMlOMS FOR LABELS.

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

913 Arch Street Philadelphia

LADDERS
Slmle. tt, ft.i EjUntlan. Me. ft.

L. D. BERGER CO.. SO N. 2d SI.
Jala 4000 aUrkt SMa
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iThc Store of Ftxmoua .Shoes.

Announce the Opening of Their

16th Semi-Annu- al

Shoe Clearance
, Tomorrow Morning, July 31st

All remaining stocks of summer footwear
for men, women, boys, girls and babies now
swept by the semi-annu- al clearance reduc-
tions. Assortments and sizes are fine.

10 South 11th
Quick Serrlce Men's Shop

MONDAY, JtTLf 3t 1910.
- r -- ,!., ... . ....... ,I r II u -- , .n.i.i ..n,t ..I. ,.-- t k
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COLONEL II. J. SLOCUM
Exonerated from blame in connec-
tion with Villa's raid at Co-

lumbus, N. M.

DELAWARE TROOPS

STONED NEAR BORDER

Six Shots Also Fired nt Train
Passing Through Big

Bend Country

KL PASO, Tcx July 31. Officers of the
First Delaware Infantry, which arrived
hero yesterday en route to Doming, Jf. M.,
reported thnt stones were thrown throuRli
tho windows of their cars ns they passed
through the II Ik llend district nnd that six
shots were fired ns they passed near Sierra
DlancaT Tho ofllccrs say they ordered their
men to pull down their window blinds nnd
prepare for nctlon. cxpectlnc tho train to bo
nttncltcd. All lights In tho cars were ex-

tinguished nnd many of the rocks strticlc
noar tho Infantrymen, who wero crouching
In their seats as tho train passed through
the Ills Uend district

Colonel II. J. Hlocum, commanding the
Thirteenth Cavalry, at Columbus, N". M
when tho Villa nttack was made, has been
ordered before n retiring board, according
to a report brought from tho front by nn
American civilian scout. Colonel Tyree
Hlvors, who was second In command at
Columbus, Is now In command of the Thir-
teenth, tho scout says.

Man Dcatcn; Four Are Arrested
A man who was badly beaten following

a dispute In a saloon enrly today Is In a
serious condition In the Frankford Hon-plta- l,

and four others, believed to bo his
assailants, nro held by the police. Tho In-

jured man Is Stanley Sahlsky, of 4826 Stiles
street. The four men arrested wero held
in ;10QQ ball by Maglstrato Dlotz at the
Frankford pollco station, aocused of ag-
gravated assault and battery, and will bo
given n further hearing August S. The
prisoners nro Walter Wolfenden. 28 years
old. 1719 Worth street; MartlnVTrayko, 21,
4428 Almond street; John Krasgraw, 26,
2630 Mitchell street, and Robert llyan, 33,
of Preston, Arizona.
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PENDULUM FALLS

THROUGH FLOOR FROM

SWARTHMORE'S CLOCK

Two-To- n Weight Down
to Corridor, Demon-

strating; Principles of
Newton and Galileo.

MYSTERY AS TO CAUSE

Students of Hwnrthmore College who havo
gone . Into tho there to refer to

law of gravitation nnd Oallleo's
principles of the pulley nnd theories of

would havo seen nn Impressive
Illustration of the problems had they been
thero this

Tho mere of tho earth thero
to no other plausible reason tho

off the huge clock the
at o'clock nnd tho two-to- n

weight fell 30 feet, crashing through tho
second floor nnd Imbedding Itself In the
entry of the Tho

Is sovernl hundred dollars.
No one wns In the building nt the time.

Chester Itoberts, superintendent of grounds
nt tho college, nrrhed soon nfter tho

fell. It hns been his custom to wind
the clock, but this morning a clock repairer
from the city wound It Superintendent
Hobcrfs theory Is thnt the clock was wound

Mann Dilks

72 Price
patrons expect and receive

keeps our stock fresh.

Spring, Summer, Fall and Goods
Motor Street Overcoats 13.50

5.00, 7.00 Bathing Suits V2 Price
4.50 Office or House Goats 2.25

20.00 Raincoats 9.00

1.00, 1.50 Neckwear : .50
6.50 Jackets : : : 3.75
1.50 Silk Houiery : : .75
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for Funds for
Miss

of the 1710
said there never, had be6n a tlmo In the
organization's when there had been
so many demands upon It nnd so little

hand. She appeals for
and nays so many requests are In
for fruit nnd n to get out of
the heat that

must give them money,"
i

Safo the
tho safe of the Shoo

1314 Chestnut nnd got $100.
,86.

Swift's Famous 9flr
Premium

This Week nt

HI 1S32 Street B B

or
new goods. sale

Drawers
6.00 Fine : : 3.75

2.00 : : : 1.00

White Flannel Pants
White Flannel Pahts (English cricket flannel)

25.00, Motor

Mann & Dilks
1102
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August Select Pianos
Tomorrow

August

1916 Models, Uprights, & Player-Piano- s

this season, when advantage of the furniture sales throughout the doAT not overlook the biggest August in our history. entire 1916 surplus stock is
reserved for record-breakin- g August offerings, so the thousands of people who from

all to advantage of the furniture sales may equally bargains in worth-whil- e
Player-Piano- s.

DIFFERENT STYLES IN VARIOUS
new in figured and finishes. alldesigns of the 60 different

we manufacture are in sale. number variety of instruments in
a selection which harmonize with any furnishings or color offered.

savings arc to on pianos; to even on some of player- -

Ludwig-Mad- e $190
inst manogany ana wal-
nut. Regular to $255. Sale price

Ludwig-Mad- e

191C models.
Styles. Fancy figured mahocany. burl
walnut Other

$70. $350.

$280
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models. Factory
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library
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Ludwig Uprights
New. 1916 models. Factory Surplus.
The daintiest made. Ideal for

or small music room. in fancy
figured mahogany, walnut and the various shades
of oak. A tone of richness and surprisingly largo
volume. The saving is $70. Regular price $350.
Sale price

Ludwig Uprights
New, 1916 models. Factory Surplus
Styles. Choicest African mahoeanv.

Sale price $280.

Colonial designs.

any,

$295.

$550 mahogany

price

$490
instruments (88-not- e,

originally

MONTHLY

E$ptelally

BIG

Crashes

CHESTNUT

6.00,

18.00,

Important

Appeal
Parker Nicholson,

Madras

3.75

Wool

CHESTNUT

desirable

instruments

apartment Made

$280.

Large

Polished and dull finish. Beau--
uiui large pianos wnn a tone equal to many
grands. You can save $100 on the regular price of
$425. Sale price $325.

New in design. Slight changes only
will be made in later models. Beau

to $650.
and cases. Regular

Sale price $495.

Ludwig
New. 1915 Models. Surplus Factory
Styles. Eauipped with famous Lud
wig 88-no- te player action. Fancy figured mahog-on- y

and wajnut cases, Simplest and easiest
operated player-pian-os in the world. Regular

$650 to $850. Sale price $495.

Every in the sale is backed by the
regular Ludwig Pianos taken

as part payment at market value.

StooJ scarf and year's tun-
ing with Bench, scarf
12 music rolls with player-piano- s.

Ludwig Piano Co,
1103 Chestnut

there

Morris

street,

history

coming

nlmost
simply

Street
week-en- d

Com-
pany.

ffanscom's

ess
Oi

$280

28.00Tyrol

Sale
Begins

Styles

Grands
city,

parts

FINISHES

Apartment

piano

$325

Ludwig-Mad- e Player-Piano- s $495
walnut prices

Player-Piano- s

prices

instrument
permanent guarantee.
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Here's the

Big Drive

of the season

in Suit

Reductions!

For a limited
time only

A Special
Sale
of the W ri

Finest Suits

it's possible to make!

PERRY
$40Suits for $32

35 Suits for $26
$30 Suits for $22
$25 Suits for $lg

I Some of the finest
fabrics in these $35 and
$40 Suits can't be had
for love or money in
1917! The embargo on
Australian wool makes
it impossible for the
mills to get theyarns!
You'll realize the grav-
ity of the situation
when we tell you that
some of the choicest
fabrics in these Suits
won't be seen again for
many months of Sun-
days! And yet, instead
of advancing, here we
are reducing the prices
of these vepy" Suits ! ' If
really exclusive clothes
appeal to you, here's a
saving of seven to nine
dollars in their price!

A $40 Suit for
$32; a $35 Suit for
$26; a $30 Suit for
$22; a $25 Suit for
$18!

Alterations at cost.

Get that pair of
Outing Trousers today!

55 to 58

Up to 54-inc- h waist!

For Vacation
Comfort

J Tropical Suits of the
best woven fabrics!
And you want the Best!

Palm Beach Suits , , , .$7.50
Breezweve Suits $0
Mohair Suits ..,., $12
Silk Suits "SIS
White Flannel Suits ,...$20

PERRY&'GO.
"N. B. TV .

16th and Chestnut StBros, Sr Co. glf st
.
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